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Nine Loses Initial Contest 
Bowing to Princeton, 6 .. 2; 

Rain Halts Game in Fifth 

I. C. C. Sponsors 
War Symposium 
Of Four Clubs 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

ttHere ComeS the Bribe" Opens 
Tonight for Benefit of Student Aid; 

Rauschkolb Opens on Mound 
With Solomon Behind 

The Bat 

GAME ABBREVIATED 

Teams Tied In Fourth Inning 

When Tiger Rally Decides 

Contest 

I'R INC E T () \', N. J. - Rain-
ladell clouds which had becn hover
iug- a h 0 v C the green t u r f l i 
Prin('eton'~ playing field all yester
day ~Lftcrnoon fina11y discharged t'hrir 

Goodrich Announces Library 
Schedule For Vacation Week 

'.The S~ho()1 LiIJrary will he open 
durill,", tIl(' Ea!'tt'f h(lliday~ he

tween 9 a.J;]. and 6 p,m. from Mon
day, April 10. to Thursday, April 
13, inclusi"e, and on ~Ionday and 
Tuesday April 17 and 18, it was 
announced hy ]Jrflfes~or F. L. D. 
(;oodrirh. 

Thc College will he c1nsed froll' 
Sunday, :\pril 9, to Tuesday, April 
IH. 

Free Colleges 

Reviewer Rates Show Smash Hit "I Refuse to Bear Anns For 

I This Country" Topic I' -- 1;-------------, '1 Di.~cussed VIewed at Dress Re~eal"sal Alcove Committee Requests 

Comedy Seems Destmed
l
' Bulletin Board Application~ 

CAPITALISM IS SCORED For Success 

Dramatic Society, B.A.S., Officers 

Club and Student Forum 

Participate 

'BOORCH' RAILROADED Organizations desiring hulletin 
board spa~e arc requested to suh
mit their applications to Philip 

Grace Carney Stands Out In Klein1uerger, chair mall of the AI-
Role of Co-Ed; Musical eO\'e COlllmittee, he announced 

Seats Selling at Twenty-five 
and Fifty Cents; Dancing 

After Show 

FEATURES TEAMWORK 

Complete Sell-Out Assured In 
Both Performances Of 

Varsity Show Tonight 
,\ SYI11P<I<ilLm-:-'-:: held yestcnlay I Numbers Good yesterday, This also applies to or-I 

a.ft~nJ(Xill hy the I ,)'ter-club Cou II;:; I I --- ganizations aln'ady in possession 

with sp<,ake,rs from the Dramatic SO-I By Lawrence Knobel of such space, Tonight, 011 the sla),;,' of the Pau-
ciety, Rusine,> Administration So- After being hallyhooed f?r si;- s.tre,.~- line Edwards thealre ,the cllrtain will 
ciety, Officers' Cluh ,and Student Fo- uous weeksl the Dramat,c Soc,ety s r!l'l"}' ...... l ..... O R1.lpc+LQ. rise on the pn'mier showing of the 
rum lJerforl1litl'l!. pr!'~entat~un of ".Here. Cum.::, tIll! '-"u .. ..l..J..,P l..I.O ..a.-. '"'" IV Dramatic C:;oricty's production of the 

\\~ate-ry hunlen a,t a most innpporttlllC 

111 0 IIll'nt for the Lavender nine. The 

ga1l1e had progressed as far a~ the 
sixth inning and the Colleg-e \\~as trail
in)..," Princcrtoll's Tig-{'rs by J. fi to Z 
!"COrt: \\,hcll thc hea vrns OP(,TH'(~ up I 

Th~ meetillg "was condnckd hy Ar- I Bri-he," is at hst with 115. From all musical extravaganza, "Here Comes 
thur Klatzloin '34, chairmall "f the 1. e\'idenc,'s presented last night, at the Tell Calldidates the Bribe." J'art of the proceeds of Alnlost F1oIled! c. c. ,Klatzkin opened the meeting dress rehearsal, the show is destined the show will be turned over to the 

: by reTllllldlllg t1I1C' al1dl(~lIn' th;\t all the tn {,l'lip~(' all past performances at the impoverished Student Aid Fund, in 

ani! the rain heg-an to j:our down in 
tnrrrlltc;, nccessitating- the calling oi 
tht' contc!:'t. 

; .pl'akers were l1nofiicial representa- College. Four Men Also Pronloted an efTort to help that organization in M St d t C d E ' 'I ' ", Twenty lilling musical ntlluuers GI'lbert E. Goodkl'nd, t',e continual ion (If it, ,qplendid task. 
. any u en s row mer-, . ti"e, 01 t I<'If 'JrgUlllzatl<IIlS s,'n~e no 

I I ;",d 1l,(licrotls cOtllical scelles tift the Ed't A C' I I r gency Colleges In West- ! Olll' '"an ran rel'reS('nt an "lItlfe c til. lor, nnounces ,~(l as tn pace t Ie two per orman-
I, was the op<.'ning" of the- season 

fo. the La\'ender, 11>11t Princeton 'had 
('lJg-ag-e« ill illtcrc~I1eg'iatc cOlnpctition 

ht'f()re vcs(erclay's g-a.1llc. Jerry Rau
, .. hkolh- slarted 011 the 1110llnd fat the 

h t d N III te iurther st:cted tl".t til<' a,ldresse" performanee ahove the ordinary run ees oi this ('(IIl,'g,' shllw within the 
C es er an assau w,Hild n<>t he on the topic originally (If College theatricals, The main Ten candidates were appointed tn rcaeh (If every undergra,luate, tick~ts 

announced in The Campus, "t refuse basis of the plot rests on a professo- Ih" reportorial statT of The Campus wc.'" plared on sale at the remarkacbly 
Continued registralion Ins heen r,'al sel,enle to (I,'\'ert prett)' }'OUU" ,\'('sterday b.v Gilh('rt E. Coodki,"1 :,11, I fif 

" " 0 hear anns for this cnuntr), except ~ low price, (If tw('nty-five 3i" 1 ty 
recorded at the newly founded elller- in the C;I'" of im'asion of th,' ('nited co-eds. from their nah~ral. studcntl ('dito~-in-chicf. A~ the sal11~. tilllC f('nt,tj. The rr:stllt llf this ~CJ1crous plan 
g('ncy colleges oi, \\' estd,cster and States hy' a' fnreign liower," hu\ 0.; tt,e s\\'eetflearts to (he old tog.e~ lhenl- four staffrrten reeelvc<l promotIons. was immediately evident. Tickets 
"'assau counties under the slIperds- "f 1 anm selves. To this end, a character Th" successful candidales \\'ho wcn' s"ld as f;,st as they could 'be obtaine,l L"TrHlcr with Archie Suit'llIon as his ion of Dr. Fn',lerick B. Rohinson. Simple: topic I ,:t· usc tn lear nal11e,1 nnorch, whose main inlerest appoillied yesterday to Ihe :\ssociale 

h"ltery mate. . 'J'lle stl,(I('nts. e"roll,',1 I,a, "" heen. fl>r till,S. C"ulltTY· , a'I(1 consequently sell-outs for both to-I 
. , I '1'1 f tie 11 he "Ided "1'''" ill Ihis life eOllsists ill eating ceIL'ry, Nl'\vs Board ;Jre as follows: Milton ni"hl and Saturday are assured. The Tigers opened t ,e sconng III di"ided into three gronps. First. . 'll' If: 'I:ea, r '" ~', is railroad(,d Ihrongh as presirknt of Chaikin '31i Halph Cohc'n ',1li, Her-

th(' last half of the 'fir"t inning- whel1 I th().<';c who have met the (,l1t~an('c rc-: was na\-Icl h.li1.cI;j~H." .)4 0t t,){. Dra- the :~illd(,llt Coullcil. There'after with 1 nard Freedman '3(i, Fd"I:ard Cold hcr- Dancing After Pcrformanc,~ II ' I ',. TI C 11 n came J malic SncidL lIlS speech \\'a~ a g-C:--I1-
tl,,'" la ,e, I\n(. 'e (I eg,. 'Illirelllents ordinari;" im,,,,,,'d 1", the :, their cat'p"" in ,(,(lIltml of the liekel- ger '311, lrvillg \'eil11an '.1r;, Fred J"""('dialcl~ ait('r the clIrtain falfs ha .. k to "'ore a single rnn in the sec- - , . .' eral view 0' war: .1< canse and tire 'M' I I' 1 r I h 

College: secolld, t~osc '''no d,,1 not! ,,--;'" 10 ,,!'olish it, di"lfmal11cn1 and dispcnsing Cn,111eil, it is the faculty Sussmall '.16, Benjallllll. \V,,,ss.lIa" "II t 'e "'('0'" ael til!;'" n tIe sow, 
"nd, and was, trailing hy one rlln g<l- llIeet all thc re'llmenl<'nts hut who. '." , , I'" I· plan to !'CCllr(' 1I1llil1litl"d aIl10~1Ilf:.' of '36, Ezra Coodman '.17, Alvin Levin dancing- will he hc!d in th:- sixth f!onr . . I f I '. II~a('llln!'1I1 cOlltr;).;;ted WIth r.l( J(.I ISlll. S d' L I 
11l[! II1tn t le Otl'rt, 1. acllle\'l~d h1tgh a\"crages; and finally, I I' t K I )"tali<;Tl1 To; free pass('s to all College dances and; '.~'t'. i'\ofman Mozell '37. 1.!Tl1lllasil1nJ. • atur ay nIght. a ual ~ 'Prt'nceton Unleashes Barrage . A.-con mg 0 a( an~. ("ai', , S ff Pr '" M d I I I t 

the those whose selwla"llIp cOllld not he ~ 'h" "'"1'<" jor it, rallse' prodlle,;on to ,,"lside f11ncliolls. The surprising' ta omouons a e. ro,,", ,as leen en~age(' 0 accomo-
In the first half (If the fOllrth. "I)I)roved of at all I f ",)t" ,',. tl,e s, how then l>resents it,,'If.1 ,\arl'II~, Slotkin '34, sporis'''Tit"r, date Ihe expeeted large audiellce, h ' , gl) (lub<ie tlh(' c\~t1Jl1try looOking Of '-

Laven,ler drew up on e,'en terms y 1 How the undergraduates disco,'cr an,1 alld Howa,,1 Frisch '35 arc' now ,«. Several h()y and ,girl ft'allls com-p"
o. hJ'n~ a tall)' acr.,,-", tile 1)1."te. I-To,,~- Thr first term is conduct('d in a,' 1llarkrts. \\'hieh (rcatC's i,n

l
lIIH':riali';;,111 . I' I' I I' I " I I . tl I 

' ~ 'u reve'al Boorch's trlle irkntily and ho", SOClate e' ,tors, laVII',!: ,een promote, prise I 'e prJllc'pa ro es In Ie SlOW. ",'",r, ti,e I,a,'"n,l"r'", effort,. ,"e"t for manner similar to the ordinary Stll11-1 and r(''''!tit..; ill \\~ar. TIC' du not ;..!l\'(' . I I f 'I" It I t tl A '1'1 I I I pi _I I Gr 
c " -" ., • i; all cnds happily, ,'C '\'III caVe t ,e ron, t.e ,''''''s oar( " 'e SSo- Ie come, Y ea( 5 ar~ aYd 'y ac" 

h '" ,how !<J reveal. Clall' oan, .. aCO) ,.0 {1l1lon ,1. a'" '.arneyan' ernIe 0 5 elIl ", w 0 
"""',n'ht \,'I,e" ,'n -l,e la,"t II"', If of the Iller session: that is, for a period oi I a dc',ill;te ,"clhod of wholi,tion of war I' 1\ I I I S I "3 I r In' G Id t' '35 h 

samc inning, Pr:ncet<ln's hea,'y artlT- eight weeks each class reports for hnt indicated I'Ilrlt Ihe way ll'<I thrm,gh (;il:hcrt G, Cntler '36 go frolll the perform in Bnrns-Allen fashion. Cy 
I",,· unleashed a four rnn harrage, and twi~e the normal weekly nlllllher of a rhallgc in the capilali,tic s)'slt'lIl Grace Carney Stars J\ssocialt: 1\(,W5 Board to til<' News Frei,lman '.>4 and Edith Dreut will 
wh'en the smoke ,c1l"a,red away the recitations so that at the end of the Lapin Speaks fly far, the outstandng and most B<>ard, snpply the tender love interest while 
Parkerme.n were on the ~h(lrt end of eight weeks period, "ach course Ka,lane wnl,l not sec h()w <Ii,ann- captivating performance in thc entire The appointment of candi,latc, wa, S)' Pc".ner '36 wi!! carry the torch 
a Ii to 2 count, taught will be eq',:al ill hours atte.III-, amenl WOllin stop war. for the result show is r(,lI<1erc,1 'by Grace C,rni:Y, made after a six wecks cOllrse in for '1,,, "college wi,iow", Nnrma Wei-I a" -,e t(·, tl1C sa"'e C()I.r',',' ",'"",, ,'., an ,\"1,,',,1 I)e "\"-, r 0" a S,lllallC'r S'calr," . '1 ('. '. c,'. Alle"e -'II.e r()le' of K,'t-

That was the way things st()()( as .. , ~ , .. 111 ,'" J'" ," , journalislll and ';I1I1PUS style, given dcr: a middle-aged "o.lIed)' romance 
the teallls concluded the fifth inn.ing, ordinary team of sixteen weeks. Credit The only T!,""I it w0l11d d<l 1" ,li",,.111 t.\', thc dU111h College co-ec\. lIer fine ","ler the pe"onal direclion, of Ben- will he portrayed by Emily Vetter 
l>I1t the h,,,l\'ens inten'ened and IIIade for these courses will be certified to wonld he to reduce the trelll"n,IOlls sense of cOllledy ann her squeaky I jamin Dreyer '.14, managing editor, and Isadore Josowitz, wh .. is cast as 
in'rt,her plav illl.po~,i!'le. hy thc C'-IlII1,i,siull'" "f Education en.st which arnl1ment entails, singing v(lice romhine to make her all<1 ~lortinl<'r F, C"hen '.14, news h"ad professor. Specialty numhers 

The Ti.T!ers collected a total <If eight an,1 President Hobinsoll. \\'ilh a s'\\'<'epin,':; statement, "1',,- appearances Ihe 11I0s1 enjoy"hlc of editor, Till(' candidates w('re given a will ,he contributed ,llY Herman Silver-
hits in the 'fivc innnngs af tille ",hh1'e- ~Ir. Edward D. D('cker. a graduate .. ir,,", i, weakness, radicali"" i, the evelling, '111~lifyillg exa11linalion last Thurs,lay 1I1;,n '.1:;, who sings and dances the 
viat('d ron test, while the Lavender oi I'rinceton, has been de-ignated as,trenglh," \Ir. Kadane s,,'''pl in'tn a Se.-..nd honors for tine perfnrmanc- "nd were interviewe,l Friday after-I hit Illllnbcr of the show; by ? ? as 
n""le three safe hlows off the off~c- r",gistrar of the \Vestrilt'ster institu- Irngthy arg",,,cnt ap;;tinsl pacifism and l'S arc e,'enly r!ivirled all10ng Herllil' (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 

(Continued on page .11 t;"n. for radirali"" w!hich would rrea'tc a Col'lstein. as Kittv's partner Jot', Is- I ______ _ 

'H'",-rapi!alistic 'Y'stem, adnre Josowitz a.;d Emily Vetter as' Facts Reviewed in A. A. Patronage', RisqueNu~ber of Mercury Appears; 
Old Jokes Have Reviewer in Tears 

The ancient art .. f healing, together r But more important than t!,is: 
with the modern practices employed what 11<1'" happened to Dlm1~"r Ro· 
Ilv the profession's chosen, passes man an,l his hithert~ energet'~ staft.? 
u~der the discerning eye of Mercury I The few drawin~s l,nc1t1d?d In th .• ~ 
in the second volume, under Joseph little volume of \'I.t g.ve e~,dence tha, 
Flack's editorship. B~t-a mediocre deep things lie dormant III Mer,~ttry 
tome, this 1 breasts, de~p things t'hat e,cape III a 

Perhaps it is because medicine half tone cut of Ina Claire as <&,ood as 
dates back to the beginnillfg of time, any professional's. . 

. ., S 'k rrhwartz a veteran contnb-pcrhaps because there Just ?om t I ,pI e .:J - -, d 
nothing ncw no more, but, for the utor, has dug up two pages of 01 -
most part you've seen it somewhere fashioned pictures and added expla
before. ' nations which closely resemble tho5~ 

Wha t you probaJbly haven't seen of t\;" late lamented Crampus, 
for a long time, however, is a Mer- 'The alleged women who h~vek s~:~ 
cury which dij>S so consciously to- in one page ctf aS5emb~ed Jun. 
wards off-color, suggestive humor. If serve all the twaddle pIled on I\U": 
its little god which had so long an editor ~ho mad: ~cellent eva -
ruled over the Mercury had not been tion of their contributIon. h 
80 cruelly mishandled, it is concelv- Inddentally, they have dropped ~ e 
able that a faint blus,h would have me-go-crazy style, altho~h managtng 
ri~en to its innocent cheeks. editors still claim they're good, 

The next speaker, \Villiam G01l1- the Head Profeossr and ,\,gatha re-

herg '.13. ()f the Student Foru 111 , callen spectively. Herman Silverman as thc Fraternities Contend for Control 
for a nni\·crG;1! lcag\1(" ()f thr working eccentric dancing and singing porter, 
class, \\o!hich he stated would hecome Norma \Veider as the beautiful "col-

powerfl1l enough to pre'Vrnt wa'r. lege widow," Lola, and ??? as Boorch, (The following, the fourth in a patronage, a desire for cash recom-
Bernard \f ortman '34, a member of the man ()<f mystery. series of articles in line with The' pense, or simply unconsciollS favorit-

the Tt. A, S .. gave a list of slat;stics Two musical numbers stand far ~ampus' investigatio~ of the A. A., I ism, it is iJ~IPossi~)le to declare, But 
hy wthich he sl1ow('d ,that. war was I ahove th.~ other eighteen which are liS a general summation of the facts I somewhere, ,t !'cems dear, the welfa~e 
econo-mieally uMound fn,. ,t I""ds. to interposed in the action every other up to the present.) of the stud</l,t body has been sacn-
the overproduction of OlI,. produet,ve (Contin •• ed on Page 4) By Howard Frisch I '/iced, 

and exchange mechanisms. " Thlls far the case against the Al'h- Favoritism Shown 
Through the kindn~s ()f Dayicl Ka· letic A,.~ciation stands as an aggre. The facts tha~ have heen presented 

dane of the Dramatic Society. :\,lall1 Aronson Discusl!eS Hitleritlm gation of OToss.aC'Cu~ations and up to now a.re as follows: 

Lapin '34. a memlher of the Social Before Spinoza <..1ub Meeting chlarges based for the most part on I Although Irving Sionim was ad-
Problems Cltih. whiCh is not all()\\'(-<I t,heslatements of OPPOMIlig fa<:tioos in judged the favored candid'ate for tlhe 
to have speakers be<:alIse of its re- Dr, Moses J, Aronson di,~'.!·sed he Athlrt{: Association. I position of assistant man.ager of bas-

(Continued on Pago: 3) "1 ;: p Philosophical Background o-f The ,!>rurn of the blame for the un- i kcthall, he was not elected. The final 

Intramural Board Applicants Spinoza CIIih last night. in the past (anc. 11<> rar M one intel'- Sidney Eisenberg, both members of 
/-titlerism" in a speech before the fair, di~crimin!ating tactics cmployed I a.ppointment" were Joseph Blatt and 

Lower class~erested in ap- "The present situation is the culmi- Tiewed has <'l<!rued that unfairnes,s was Phi K.a.ppa Delta. 
plying for the Intramural Board are nation of a long tradition in German n,ed) has heer. shl1nted from onc That Slonim was at one time a 
reqtrested to submit applications at Philosophy" which "instilled in the fraternity to M'l)fher, from one indi- pled~ 01 tM,t fraternity and subse
the A. A. office, it was announced by German population a ,belief that their v:i!fual to ant,ther. quently (.bel'ore tlhe final elecJtron) 
Mannie TMgum '34. Numerals are race was ..•• vested with a divine mis- ~ether the ~mes of the inJus- severed relations with it, wap not the 
awarded for service at the end of each sion to rule the world:' declared' Dr. ticM committed ~Iave been personal reason for bis hein,g dr~, M~S 

Aronson, ambition, ako'n politics, £ra:ternity (Continued on Page 3) t>i!rm. 
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wqt QInmpU!i 
CoUege of the City of New York 

"News a"d COlllmmt" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

=t::C:'~:':::':;'::';~b::: jl-' '---u r n -l~!i II d';;;:; ~;~,:;~~;:~ II Mtn tl)l' (!lurt~ 
nearer the lime when Hollywood's pacifistic" l!l 9 t! ,I co,'e a,t _ eighty-five. cents. a coup. Ie, 

. ·TYH.\~() I!E .BI·:R(~EI<.\('''. pr('S('lIt('(1 1 1 '11 b . ., . ". John 0 J'arrell, presldcnt, announced. the !Jr'""l,c S"",,·ty "ver Stati"n I\'~:\'ll. propaganc a W'I eglll to sway the Hearst read- The dance will bc held on April 21 

-'-

PubJilhed 64 times during the College ynr by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the Co!le,e of 
the City o{ New York. 1J8th Street and St. N1Cholaa 
Terrace . 

ers; when fools will nol fall in line at the blow AN IDYLL OF NEW YORK in the WelJb Room in conjunction 

'of the bugle and the beat of 1he drum. By David Copperfield Cohen with the Hunter College chapter. 

. tThe accumulation 01 a fund from the proftt. .•..•• 
which fund ,hall be used to aid, fOlter, promote, realize 
or encourage any aim which .hall go toward. the better. 
ment of College or student activiti~...... This corpora. 
tion i. not organized for profit." 

Adverti.ine ra.tes may be had 011 application. Forms 
close the half week preceding publication. Articles, manu
ecripta. etc., intended for publication. must be in TUE 
CAMPUS office two days in advance. 

Printed ~01l1!'~~~s!t:"~, H:Ball.IIg., IDe. 
~ Second Ave. Phoae: GRAmercy 7TtEr New York 

Vat 52 - No. 17 Friday, April 7, 1933. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
GUbert E. Goodklnd. '34 •••••••••••••••••••• Edltor.In-Cb1ef 
Bernard H. Krauthamer '33............. BuaineM Manaaer 

It is inconceivable to us that at times when 

peace is ruling, war machines can bring death 

to innocent nonoCombatants. President Roose

velt, when informed of the Akron wreck 5.1.id 

"We ('an build more ships, :but 'We cannot afford 

to lose these men." 'Let us hope that he did 

not mean we wiII build more ships. Let us by 

a militant pacifism oppose a militant militarism; 

let us inculcate the love of peace in the hearts 

of 'lInwitting fools, who will offer to !be killed 

and maimed in the service of some hidden, 

scheming del1k1.gogue; ,let us teach them t'he arts 

of peace rat,her than blame them for being 

forced into learning the science of war. Pres

ident Roosevelt's warning that we cannot spare 

these men should be even more obvious than 

the "Quod Erat Del11onstrandum" of Euclid. 

W HEN I stepped out of Pennsylvania Station 
a grim feeling pen'aded my spirit. Afoot in 

l\'ew York with only three dollars in my pocket but 
grit in my heart I 

MANAGING BOARD 

rA~~am~~ c?:;r..e;' '~!~'. :',:',::::: .... : .. :: :::. ~s~~ ~= 
lIrfortimer H. Cohen '34 ...................... New. Editor 

\Vhat to do. I wondered. and as if some hi.gher 
'ueillg had h~ard and understood my plea, an answer 
came. 

Harold A. Axel. 'J4 .•.••••••••••......•...• News Editor 
Leoter H. Fcinllela, '34 ...................... Cop)' Editor A tall, unsha,'en 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Iloward Frisch '35 

I 
and whined, "Ollce I 
yoU spare a dime?" 

Sidney Pari. '34 
Aaron N. ~I(\tkin '34 
Harold Spielman '34 
Jerome n. Cohen 'JS 

l.!On A. Mlchaclle '35 
Lawrence R. Kuobcl '36 

Jeymour Sherif( '36 THREE POINT TWO 

"\Vhy," I replied. "l'lll a stranger here myseli. 
My nallle is David Copperfield Cohen and I'm here 
to writ~ a series of articles for The Campus On a 
hoy afoot in Kew York wirh three dolla.rs-" CONTRIBUTING BOARD T UOA Y. ma~ks 'the close of all era. Not only 

Mortim" Lerner 'J4 .................. Drama and Cinema docs It bring an end to Volstead ism but it 
Harold Lavine '34 I 

-------------, a so seals the sarcophagus of prohibition jokes. 

BUSINESS BOARD Soon We can expect news stories of brewery 
N .. h,n;,'! F.n"ter.wck 'Jl ..••• '\=;I;tant llu;;nc .. M",,,ger 'horses trampling little Ibabies and the horrors 
Harol<l II:. Fri",h:I"" ·J5 ............. Clrc/lul'!.tionc·ManM·,er of l'he saloon. Ko longer shall \ve suffer ull(ler ~h::hacl CIc.1.Jese JJ..................... ss !rc. ,gr ~ 

Murry n~,gtraUl~ 'J5 .................. FE·nC11·hy C"Mc. M gr the domination of BHa Boole and her cohorts "I'~~/ I~~~~.~ r~~:~. J;:,~~~iI~~T~!~i:I~~~:' Ba~~1 Raoul Wlcntzc.n 36 •••••••••• . .•.• . .• xc lange anager . 

This is emancipation day. 
NEWS BOARD 

J. 5ohnnon 'JJ 
.'I.. ]. Morin '34 
J. Ahraham. '35 
Z. Lebolt '35 
N. Schndder '35 

G. G. Cut/er '36 
]. Lavltt ·36 
C. S.,,,hintcill '36 

]. Tl'ieb '36 
:,,1. Wdl '36 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 
II. Horn '33 
'R. AUfson '36 

1M. LB~I;6'36 
M. Chaikin '36 
R. C' .. ohen '36 
n. Freedman '36 

E. fioldberger '36 
I. NI!';man '36 
F. SutSsman '36 
B. \Vei!tsman '.l6 
1-:. (;oodmnn 'J7 
A. Levin '37 
:-!. Mozoll 'J7 

ASSOCIATE BU.SINESS BOARD 
Klalzkin~ Arthur '34 
~~~: R=~~6'36 
Strassner, David '33 

CIRCULATION BOARD 
Asen, Harold '36 , 
llaruch. Mauri.. 35 
Belgard, Jerome '37 
Blum, Eliott '37 
Hode., JWchael 'J6Shapiro, 

Issue Editora: 

Na.c11emov, Monroe '37 
Nathan. Abe '36 
Reiss, Milton, '37 
Robinson, Louis '36 
Sehman, Myron '36 

Ralph '36 
------

{
Howard Frisch '35 

J ul,us S. Trieb '36 

PEACE TIME WAR MACHINES 

There arc, ,however, a few sad notes that 

must be 50unded upon this gala occasion. There 

cannot be happiness wi~hout its attendaht sor. 

rows. The coming of beer will pWbaibly bring 

to a bitter end that great modern American 

institution, lhe speakeasy. 

These illegal oases proved to be delightful 

means nf rorgetting the futility of life and pro. 

vided excellent habitats in which to philoso-

way. 

\Vell, SOon we carne to an old, decrepit species 
sitting forlornly On the gutter edge. Palsey and I 
sal\' his potentialities instantly and so we sat dO"cn 
besides ·him. 

Phi Epsilon Pi, affectionately known 
as PEP. is proud to announce their 
four ne<W protege-s, Sid F>reed '36, 
Arnie Ehrlich '36 .. Montie Ullman '35 
a:1d Lenny Znaemer '35. 

at the Times S'luare The.,tre. I 

"Forsaking AU Others" i:; worth 
seeing if only to watch Tallulah 
nankhead do handsprings. In fad, 
handsprings are the best things that 
Miss nankhead does in this comedy. 
Hollywood and London have given 
back to N ew York the popular Ala. 
bama actress but New York didn't 
seem to know what to do with her 
as Tallulah is a vibrant stage person. 
ality but she was never meant for 

Tau Delta Phi's dance (just to be light, sophisticated comedy. She is 
differenl) will ,be 'held in the Crystal essentially " dramatic actress and is 
Room of the Hotel Victoria, Satur- very much miscast. 
day ni.ght, immediately followin,,· the phize upon the student in the changing world. "My God, I'd recognize that accent anywhere," showing of "Here Comes the Bribe." The play itself is amusing, lines are 

It is, thus, with many misgivings that we note he cried. "You're from Columbia, aren't YOII?" The chorus from Gene Cotton's Ibrain- epigramatically funny, and the authors 

"How <iid YOU get this wa)', old·timer?" Jane. 
asked him. The man looked Up with a start. 

And as Paise" nodded, the man wellt On "N. Y. U. child will grace the ballroom. have developed a few good characters. 
,the passing of such second hom('s as the Aqua- Olle dollar u;tt ,grit in my heart." ' The story, invoh'ing" a young sophis. 

So we all set out together. ticate, who was left at the church, and 
Tium, where fish w~re not the main attraction. 

Heigh ho. how albout beer in the lunch 
room? 

In a little \\'hile, I saw a YOUng ,boy sitting on Sigma Alpha Mu has decided to who plays the same trick on h~r for. 
a park bench. "A uoy vaga.bond," I said to myself locate uptown here. To this end, given fiance three months later, finally 
in glee and waited until m,· other friends had gone they are seeking for a nice, conven·, marrying an old friend, is pretty good. 

I a I'ittle further on.' ient. 'heautiful. qlliet and roomy fra- Cora \Vitherspooll, as the old chor. 
"How's your heart, ouddy?" I asked. ternity house. Anyone having such us chum of the sophisticate's mother, 
"Gritty," he replied. and as we fell into each a house fo." sale communicate with is her own ,grand self. Fred Keating, 

lother's ar"". he added, "Yale-fifty cents and a SAM. the erstwhile magician plays up his 
OPENING NIGHT I pack of butts." part with ease and ability. 

T T 
'IS "rat'f' • be bl t '1 of "H ~oon Ill" lirst acquaintance, Jones. retnrl1~d This Thur:;ti::y at 12:30, in the

l 
To StUll it up the play is worth see. t,'1,C'all I.,ark tl c eartlt 'tl r' I . t 01 - ( I VIn!! lO a! t~ 0 "on f' en:. hi. . " f 

m. 's 1 W. I UIll-lIS can r ... C ",s h
J 

.... II ,. '. " - I ~l"ItJl a tne~1(1. lIarvard. one quarter," he told us 'gym. the semt,finals of the fraternity tng ,fter you ve done the rounds 0 
SIL'PS with the shore;-upon the watery . .o~e. t c B~lbe the d"y of Its presenta'/1I1 explanatloll. I haskethall carnival will be run off. fort.,'.fifth street. 

plain r tlOn, wJt~out havtng. to urg~ ,the s~udent bod?' ":\nd"a, lead quarter at that." the latter added ;,igma .Alph;; Mu con't~sls Phi 171'0;_1 
The wrerks arc aU thy deed. nor doth I to buy tIckets. l'hls term S Vars~ty Show IS .!!I.ull1l\'. I Vt' ,he~n here Ol1e \\'eek and so far my Ion PI and Omega PI Alpha meets _____ _ remain " . 

a seil-out. It seems t>hat a good musical co- tnp las 'cell a ternhle /lop." Tall Delta Phi. Janowsky Addresses Y.M.H.A. A shadow of mall's ravage...... '" ItlH'erst- I (' 'xactl I f I" 'ct Y I 
medy at prices that everyone could afford was. . ,. ",,'.'. ,. y 1O\~' you ce. sal a e A "0 th \k h d I . th . I h I til Sympathy. I he same thtl.g hapllened to me: ., so (' .. 'ron as gone own (N'P Illto "stlm'll "'It 11CCMoar,· tIl ar(lu'" t " 0tU( , I' 

-- , • " ' '''', S" ~ cn S ju,t irotll one /lop tn al1oth~r." the sea. A machine, desi<Yned primarily O'Ut of th",'r 11)11" 1()llg .Ie,,", 

" , " '" ...,.. "\Vell. Ihe whole thing is," replied Palsey, "that for war 'P
UI1

j>oS('s, 1n 'times of so-called peace, . . the fie"l is getting o\"('rcw\\'dcd. And the union is 
has cost the lives of "(,,,enty-three people. Hut There \\'~s a unltr;1 front to put thIS show pretty slack too. Why, only last week I saw a 

Almost all of the better and more 
affluent fraternities record perfect at. 
tendan('es for Friday's performance 
oi "Here Comes the nrihe." That's 
the spirit! 

Dr. Oscar J al]()wsky, histnry in· 
structor at the College, addressed the 
Washington Heights Y. M. H. A. 
last \Vednesday on the topic. "An 
Impartial Viewpoint on the Far East 
Question." 

th \ " d t t '11 t I be lover for the Student .-\Id fund and we all ~von. I" . 
C ',ar epar men WI no . ong remem r., . , . '. Tlnreton man creepm!: into his fraternity house 1\ m U 

. t'b t ~·r R It h 1 he Dralllatic Socletv has the 5.1.tlsfactton of in the night. YoU've .. "ot to pia}' the Nanle S'I",-re," 
qu t I th t th be I . t th \Vh't knowlIlg that then' produci.ton IS a finanCIal he added. looking around a<:cllsingty. 

{'S e< a ere. no (anclllg a e· . I' e ~UICceS5. The students of 'the Cnllcl!e are alive 

L. K. S a () rnlllg n It e, l,·~.rs. oose\'c as re.. ..... ~" ~.. Ii'"~ 

House, tomorraw Illght. ~. r don't like to say it. hut the Yale afoot man 
with the anticipa'tion of a good time tonight looked d(lll"n al the ground shamefacedly. 

Nevertheless, tomorrow afternoon. the and tomorrow night. The Student Aid fund He that '" it mar. a little later N.Y.U. rejoined !,;;;;==============-!.I 
~rreen ~rrUp!1 

Army Day Parade will take place.- Next ,week, 

the Macon ~vill have its test flight. When we 

are led to believe that we arc at pe.ace. and are 

striving for universal economic cooperation, we 

reaolize the anomalous situation we are facing. 

discioo,ures brea,k tip .homcs, hcartJS 
and reputations as he tells gullible 
women truths .. bout their husbands. 

We realize how futile must be our writings 

when the Hearst machine spreads its vicious 

militarism to millions of iUiterate unsuspecting 

dupes. We realize owihat 81 minute effect we 

have upon the wol'id, I!Ihe State, or peI"haps even 

the College. Yet we are idealistic enough to 

hope bhat a number of mimrte efforts w.ill crys
talize into something Teal and tangible. 

We appreciate the fact that a demonstra" 

is a"sured of a much-needed contribution. The 

Cast of the show, although more than a bit 

nervous at this particular moment, is gratified 

by the whole-hearted S'Upport it has received. 

H~IrXj) RE.\DF..R", starring \Vanen 'Villiam us with another recruit. "His name," he said, "is al the Paramount Theatre. WEST OF STNGAPORE. _ A Monogram 
Schnydllskie and all Noire Dame gave hion was Beginning Thursday, April 6th, Pioture. directed 'by AI Ray. With ,Betty grit." 

All of which goes to prove that tMs col. 

~t"ge does not consist of an aggregation of serial 
dead-heads. When we get something good at 

a price we can afford to pay ~ve're all glad to 

join in and do what's right by our Alma Mater. 

Let this be a lesson to our leaders of extra
curricular activi ties. 

The College has done its share; its nlY\\' 

Thus we sat around a cheering camp-fire wail
ing until, in the morlling. our photographers would 
pick 'IS up. In the midst of our musing Yale jump
ed up suddenly anr! exclaimed, "Buddies, I just re
member hearing that there really is a character in 
New York, a real down and ollter-no paper, no 
money, no grit. His name is Arthur and he lives 
in Hoover City." 

"Let's ,go," we shouted as if we were one 
that, Graham, is how the story gets its name: 

and 
Six 

Charaeters in Search of an Arthur. 
'liP to the cast, the authors and directors of. 

"Here Comes the Bribe." It had better be as 
goocil 

(Next week David will be afoot in Philadelphia 
if you car e.). . 

H. F., ghostwriter. 

\Varren \ViHiams will he .secn at ti,e Comr'SOll, Weldon Heyhllrn and Clyde C~ 
(hi the St.1.Kc: Dave Schooler as m.Mter 

Paramount Theatre in his newest ceremonies and eight acts of vaudeville. 

"expose" film, "The Mind Reader," On the whole fairlv enjoy:!!hle, the 
with ConstanceCul11mings. current hill at the oli Roxy is I11Qrred 

\Villiams, who has been featured in by an utterly "ouslay" featurc picture, 
numerous high·pressure roles, such as a lurid mdod\'<Jt11a en'titled "West of 
"T h e Mouthpiece," "The Match Sang'aiPore." Tlhc ,plot is SO jo"mbled 
Klin'g," and "Employees' Entrance" an<l comused that I wonlt waste time 
once again will sto;;'p across the sii- attempting to describe it. . 
vcr sheet in a vivid characterization However, the stage show, featur~ng 
disclosing the "secrets': of the fakin~ John Fogarty, tenor, is entertaiOlng

d mind readers. enough, and an adventure film calle 
The role of the "fakir," enacted by "Matto Grosso," ,plus a Mickey M'ou~ 

Williams, depicts the roving of a cartoon aid sOlT1ewhat in ge~ting rid 
racketeer, from medicine shows to of !'he bad ta.ste that "West of Silllg'3-
carnivals, and his emergence into the pore" leaves. 
'public eye as a "mind reader." His I R. A. 
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'1lI Cyrano de R~r. 
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htly series of r~dio 
c Dralnatic Society 

an '34 played the 
th his u,ual under. 
ence. Perhaps that 
f fault; because of 
y of his voice, and 
ts he has acquired 
n the past year ~ 

of interpretation 
;. Our criticism is 

is in itself unin. 
Silverman is al. 
hilllself in his 

n ease and natur. 
ion, ,but forebodes 
which as ,fine an 

ought to avoid, 
Rebecca Zinsker 

of Ophelia in I~st 
.f Hallliet was un. 
in her Roxane. 
'35, who will he 

superb rendition 
. in Hamlet, as 
sallie type of part 
f as well. Your 
Dsowitz should be 
rent lYpe of char. 

lest he Ibecome 
etations boring. 

-D.K. 
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Four Baseball Games Scheduled Over Holiday 
Nine Loses Initial Contest 

Bowing to Princeton, 6 .. 2 
Twelve Starts 
Home Campaign 

Heavy Downpour Finally 
Halts Game In Fifth 

Inning 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ings of \\,ilsol1, the Nassau hurler. 

The Easter v'3(:ation means r.-st for 
most Ipeople, 'but not for "hc Pa,rkcr
men, B"ginnifllg with the game on 
Salnrd,,), when Panzer invades the 
La"ellkler hailiwick a't Lewisohn Stn. 
dlllln. the nine will em'bark upon a 
scheduY.~ which calls for fOltr games 
with s1rong rivals, 

On Wednesday, April 12. the Col. 
Ic!!e journeys to B.rooklyn to en'gage 
the Pratt Ins·tli~tItc nine, and on April 
15. Spri11'glfield College invades the 
Stadium. Stevens Institute completes 
fhc holiday sdher!nle, engaging the 
La,en<J.cr on A'I"il 19. t'he day of the 
resumptioll of classes. The conles.t wil! 
be sta.!!erl on the St. Nick team's 
110me grounds. 

Hard Season Ahead. 
As a result of the eHllts of the 'ast 

two dav~. it a'P1)ems as tltougih the 
L~\'Cnd~r will have a ha~d fight ull ih 
hands in the game wi1h Panzer to. 
morrow, Panzer played Princeton on 
Wedne,qlay. 'and ~houlgih ~he Tigers 
were ahle 10 ~kc a 5 to 4 victory hy 
virtue of an eighl'll inning rally, they 
were onthit, 'winning la't""gely he!''al1sc 
oi tlwir opponents six ecrors. 

After ex,periencing great difficulty 
in ,electing his reglllnr lineup, it ap
pear$ as t.hough Coach Parker has at 
last definitely decid..-d u.pon the start-

Yale and Washington Added 
To '34 Basketball Schedule 

I Facts Reviewed in A. A. Patronage; 
Fraternities Contend for Control 

-----.------, Coach Miller To Use Entire 
Coach Asks For Candidates Squad If Game 

On the basis of its showil~g in 
tl.e recent charity Ibasketball car
nival the George \Vashington /i,'e 
of \Vashington, D. C. will meet 
the Lavender in a regularly sched. 
uled gamc ne"t year, according to 

(Continued from Page 1) I swimming, and a member of Phi Kap-
members of Pili Kalppa. Rather, they pa Delta, ,resigned 'his pos,ition and 
say, remem'i>er '1hat Sidney Eisenlberg left ColI.-ge. Around Sperber rcV'Olv,es 
was a down-town man and that the, most of ~he contl1Ov('r"ial voints in the 
Commerce C en t e.. representatives I entire ,case. His posit,ion was re
were determined to pu,;lh ~h'rollgh a.t created in ordor !'(> 'be rul>le to vote 

And Tennis Team Members 

A call for members of both Var
sity and Fre~hlHan tennis teams has 
Iheen is<sucd hy Coach Wisan. All 
as<pirants will r.-port at the Hamil
ton ,Counts on Dyloman Street. 
Varsity ,pra<:tice is to he held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4 to 

"p.ll!. Freshmen will practke on 
MondaY's and Fridays during the 
same 'hours. 

During the holidays practice will 
he h.-I<I froll1 10 it,lI1, to noon. 

Sports Insignia 
Awarded by A.A. 

Pennits 
an announcement by Professor 
\Valter \Villiamson.. Yale Uni-Making its initial appearance of the, least olle man to the m\)st desired down ~e 'Commerce members of the )'ear I)efore tile Lavellder fans, the I . f 1ft 

I 
vers'ty, a ter a apse 0 \VO years, post in themallagedallille.uPs.A.A.Spenber.asdt..li.rll1lan of elec-

College Lecrosse t&m will face the ",ill also e,\gage Nat Holman's Complica1ions arise thorough the tions, was able to deolare illegal Ir-
veteran Swarthmore combination to- Eastern Champions at the IOZnd C<lIl(lida<:y also ryf Joocplh Tepl'rlllan, I'ing SolomlOlI's peti,tion to run for 

' Regiment Armory. f I SIC '1 II . 'd t f "1 A A b morrow afternoon at 4 0 clock in the I st"Cremry 0 t le .tll' ent ounc, . e, I'lce-pres, en 0 ~ Ie . . ecause 

one of the ... ecolUnllCndMions of Side the latter had wl'llnen in two names ~·r'.' contest of the sports triple head· Jayvee Squad 
' ney Lihen, present mana·ger of the at hi" friends' h .. hest. 

·tealll, protested aE·,rainst what he call..-d Frat Gains Knopf Position. 
The entire squad enlerp-ed from th,' Opens Season fraternity diseriofllin"'tion. Sperbl" also, it is reported, da,;med 

Army hattie in good shape and will Teperman Accused of "Deal." to va·rious l1Ien~bers of .the A. A. tha.! 

Ru·t Teperman has 50ince been a(:· "Phi Kalll",a Ddta is out to get con-
I'e at fuli strength for the duel with Ter1llinating a six.we~k's period of l'11~"d himself of lIIaking a .political Irol or the Assooi11lLion," And, by h;s 
Ihe Pennsylvanians. C.<>ach Miller dt",1 wit'h J ack S"lom~n, a't one ti1ll~ leaving, Spenber ,t,hr"w the balance of 
plans 10 Inake ~ few changes in the inten,i,'c prartice. " promising J. V. treasurer Of the :\. A. When tile IlOw"'r into the hands of Up5'iloll 

bastJball tealll will initate the 1933 sea. 
lineup but the,e are in the nature of son tOlllorrow when it swings into ac. latter was up beX,>re the Shldent SiR'ma D"lta. 
c He will also endeavor tion against an unusually , ... ·'''I·er'·lllel)ts-. _"trol'''' Council for ~lllQg'ed lIIi,;J)"'ll<lting' of Spl'ruer likewise is indir~tly ,re-
to see more of his squad in ;.ction to· E"ander Child" nine in the prelimi. fund.s ill thc mail'rooll), aet'users say sponsihle for the slory that Aaron 

that Teperlllan promis.-d to vnte for Knopf, r<'centl), electl-d ma,n.. ... ger of 
S I

· I' I' I I d . nar)' Hamc or a triple-header to he 
. ctt IlIg a (lSpule O,'cr t Ie SWIm· Inorrow as tIe "avell er mentor IS ... acquil'al in return for a position :\IS slV'imllling'. was aot'lrsedl by nrofessor 
. I' I I d I held in Ihc Lewisohn StadiulII, 

nllng manag-ers lip t lat 'as been pen. particularly anxious to watch sOllle of a"iSl1ant track n""nager. Willi'a.,n""n (>f pas~i"g men into 

ing- for three weeks. the A. ,\ \Ved· his suhstitutes in action since this de· In addition to the cont"st wth 'he All tn,is in spite of the fact that IlIIeets. Knopf, it ,IVas also said', is 
ncsday appointed Aaron Knopf '3,1 partmellt 11a' I,"e" a weaklless "",.)ngl Hroll" aggregation. thc JaY"ees, the Student Counci,lk,tcr withdrew dosd)' aSoSocia~ed wil'h Upsilon Sig-
manager of swimmin.g for the 1933- >revious teallls at t:,e Colle 'c. roached :hy last ye~r's varsity captain, its alleR'_1tio!>s and "3IJlo'lOR'izcd." .The ,ilia. ;111'! that wa~ contended io ~e 
1'13-1 seasoll. \Villialll Grifka '3-1 will 1 g I Mnrty (,0ld1llan, ",ll uppuse two pow· gallery Ian'll'hed loudly when V'ct"r, the rea""n why ,he was el.-cted to IllS 
I,,· a,·,i,tallt lIIanagcr. Swarthmore Rated High erful high school teams during the I Feintgold '33, represt'n1ati\'e and 1I10st jlnew post. 

The iollow1ng a wards were voted: Swarthmore hring, to "town a squad Easter holidays, Te~tile next Satur· .fc.df~rous ~>one1Jlt of. T"~)t,,.~nan, Friend,; df Kl1IOpf reply that he 
Swt

'mml'ng I I' 0 fit ' I day, and Albraham Lrncoln on the fol' l ,,~h('n a.,ked IllS ",.te, replred mdlfTt'r- p"s~cd thro""lI!Ih one man. " nn .. -time mac c up C lie y rom as season s . 

. J.ett"r·, '[ I' I' A I-r I' .•• ' • '. lowing 1f n nd;!y. 'Th~ f('rnH:r, champ~ Icud,Y, "Sure I aJpoiogizc/' Inlem~ber of the tCc'lm, .and th1at the ]\[aJor - \. .i\. 'u lin. . UI" I \"('tcians i.\'hu \\ere ratC<1 tllgn 111 lntcr-/ '" .',. , . 

fcrt. J. ~Ieltzer, :\. Snow,! I;. KKa~ltanl' collegiate circles. winning 8 oul of 11 :~rlt~"e s~~t:~II\\':~stpr~::d~h~heL:~e:~I~:~ I the11::~0 1:~:~~i1~~';'~~C I:~~,e~~~~:e~: Ch;~~: :r':oc:~:~:~~y fJ~~g~~n'one J. Ratner, G. Schei'lherg. .. rlS a. I 

Gratuitous Awards, A. Huff ... rt, J. contests, and putting tip a strong fig Jt ' eu·ils. C. 'contell1lflla'ted an investigatioll of ca~ t~1I at this point, where the 

MettLer. G. Sperber. against sOl11e of the top·notch te1ms. Jayvee tea1lls ,of late, have not gone the other 1)ody alld rec01llmended that gUIlt Ires but everY'W'1tere complailllts 
NU1llerals: H. Kra1ller. L. Abelson, The St. Nick ten has a hard tu~sle through any season on the diamond action to ~he .Bac'lIlty Committee on are being 'recorded agtlinst the Ath-

N. Morengo. G. Siegal, H. Kaplan, J. on hand ami it will have to display a with any high degree of success, due Stlldellt AlTairs. letic Association. Evtriryw/hdre stu-
Schljhert, H. Keating, G. rays, R. I,"tle nlore agrrresdveness if it ex- mainly to a dearth of eX\Jerienccd ball-e 

Actinl.:: in his cal'aocity as chairman, doents are noting alld protesting 
" Dean Gottschall repl'icd tlh",t 5'tlC'h an against tlhe corruption inside the A. A. 

Comberg, A. Fredericks. players; but this year, ,Coach Goid-

pects to triumph. investigation, according to a trustee The similarity Ibetween this group and man, Messed with a wealth of material 
ing nine. Captain Charlie Maloney at Water Polo 

first head's the batiit:g onleo-, witn/ I Major Letters: L. Uran. 
Follow;ng this cl'counter, the Col-' .. flo hy"llaw, lies f\V':thin the province of la.st year's Student Council, with its 

IS POllltlt1g to a success u seas n. the Faculty Comm;tee on AfhlCftios. party factions and seHish interests, is 
Finding it very difficult to make any However, the S~"dc,rtt Coundl clhose unmistakable. 

Sid, Gladstone, leading "lugger on last ~I inor Letters: IE. Fidler, 
year's niAe hitting second. A,rchie Sol- lin, J. Thayer, E. Heller, L. Sharkey, 
omon. the aggressive catcher. holds A. Winick. M. lIerhst, E: Manginetto. 
the third "pot and Sid Ka1zelnick hat· Numerals: A. Iluffert, C. Lauffer, 
tin'g i.n the clean up position. Carl M. Morris,F. Musiqua, L. Ahelson, 
Winograd. lea(ting hitter on the Jay- T. Karch, P. Klan:bus, M. Sclmbert. 
vee aggregation last seatSon, is fifth in S. \Vender. R. Zuckerman, M. Rubin. 

C. Per· "'ge will meet tho Montclair A. C. 

a week from tomorrolV. The J ersej" permanent decisions he has neverthe. 

less succeeded in molding together to d",~p ~he mater. (The next article w,ill be .prin<t:OO in 
what seems to be a wtllnillg com,\)ina' And now another question arise~. the 'first i"sue of The Gampus ofter 

Last week, Gus Spe~hClf, Manage'r of the Holidnys, continuing t'he investi
~fanagers in the A. A., man"'ger of gation.) 

ites have taken up the gallle seriously 
and have nlUilt up a lar,ge following. 
College stars have heen procured and tion. 

the batting order. "H'\lwk" Friedman 
hits sixth. lfel Levy seventh, Chris 
Michel ei,gllbh an<t the pitcher com-
plrte, the lineup. 

Managers 
Major Letters: A. Knopf. W. Grif

ka, G. Sperber. 
Major NUll1erals Eric Silverstone. 

tthe St. Nick men are anticipating Battery Posts Awarded 

another close battle, "V,hereas the infield, pitchin.g-. and Lavender win two matches, one ;n the 

Lavender Poor Mudders catching regulars hav!: already hcen sa.hre division rugains,t Hamilton and 
selected to start, only i\1 ike Zlotnick the ot,her in the epee wi~h M. I. T. 

Hampered .by the muddy lield, the oS the victim, W,ith 'Vhe foils, mGlt'ched 
Convent Avenue Indians could not is certain to take his place in cent~r. liP wl'th Army and H:lI-vard' the tC'am 

field. Fonr candidates. all good lilt· usc their SUI)erior speed in t'he We,t I . I' A 5 2 I 
ters and fielders. are. still contending ost tWIce, )mvlIIg to rmy • an, Point game. Lavender lacrosse teams I . t I lIt tl C' 

Rifle . . for the other two 01ltlield posts, al· ,rol'pmg a m,1'(' I lila <:) '0 Ie an. . . have always been greatl'y hll1dcred b) '. I s 5.4. Track Team To Hold :\[aJor Letters' I. Baum. L. Rethn' l ,t t f b al se of the lack of mud though anyone nllght be used to hest ta I. • • I a "c ur ec., I Vlctors With Sabre ger. N. Arenson R. Jacobs. It- Consequently. the follower- advantage. ' ... M '" .. M I c ea ,. . . . .. L. It wao< In the sahre dl,v,slon, how. 
Intra -VarSI'ty e e t I Minor Letters: C. -'OV!'''11I0, I . of the Indian ,game are hoplllg for a In the Inhelrl. Goldma I has en .. ,_ ,. ., 

'f S I A Alt S • . . fl. 'I~ . , .. I cver, t'h~t the hv·-:; :'!hfJlplIl'{1 tine fire-

Four Clubs Speak 
In War Symposium 

(Continued from Page 1) 

fusal to ohey the faculty censorship of 
speech, W:\IS made a memiber of the 
DmlIHltic Society and s;poke as· such. 

Qu:,nder. "'. torc '. , man,. dry day and with the humc crowd be. KI~II1!1!a". cai'~all1 0 t 1(. oW'!"e,\{ k AI I I Y. I . I LI 'It . 
--- J , P "= • 1 1 \ P:"'jilJiif. L. 0- . II III . . I car at tile initial wor s. t lOUR 1 tlC( Wit 1 r anll on 111 ~:l!H.:Hl. ~~, ... A':r.e., .~, ... hind thcm thc St. 0:ick stick-Wl.C (crs - arns Illl1c aSl y • . '. I I." f tl 

Inal'gl,rat,'llg \"ilat is hoped wil'l bel F II ' " G' f II . I,elas thclf mate 1, cae 1 wlIlnmg two 0 lC 
'arre . will proba.blv be a triOe more aggres· >ack .. ,at ,a111en. ormcr. a ·sc ••.. . . I I opposed to war around tihe bwo 'mem-" permanent fixture, the varsity track - II' d tI k .t . I rlh four houts the V,n(:e men recelve( tIe 

,. I 11 \ t E. Hergert. sive which added to tiheir ~peed and star, ho (rng own Ie ey, onc)e , I .. : tl t I I 111 f hers of the Social nroble11ls Club '\\1'110 team will stage its ,first annual intra- "unlera s: '. : '" en. . " . V' I I . BU'hwick -,ce at' erlston SInce le 0'3 nun )er 0 I rhO • (h 
'1 81 k t d man ')'lssing shou·ld ctlaJhlc thelll to win I 1C .... cg (.'r, ex- s ('.. .... -4 I wrnlt to t.l~ _,.!ca-go mectm!g o. t!.c varsity track meet on Thursday Apn Bertrdm oc' wa, al'Po,n e .,.... I r I I I J Tr' pani from toucht's agaInst them W"S J as c')m.,,, . W C f 

Lapin I!!':!de ::J. ~u:g.gcstjon ,tha.i rStu

'!ellt's of t'he various o~ganizations of 
the College get togdtther all elemelllts 

1.1 at 10 a,111. S,'llce over a hundrerl a"er of the freshman track team. hoth of the tussles during the 10 I' s lOrtSlop, an, oe .. • I' I 17 . t 11'11 . ntl- ar .oll.Q're%. and orm a com-

o. days. Stuyvesant, gu"nling the "hot cor· ~)are~ to t Ie ",gaIn,,' ""m 01:, mittee whose program ,~hould he to ""n;" ",,' 'mh""" ,e,,,, "emom ",." "'" "'~' ~~,,"e'" '" N. Y. y., '"h, "" R. O. T. C ,,,. ,,, ,_. have 'ignilied their intention to enter According to an announcement hy tough V,olets. Af:er four thrrllrng I " 
I 1> N Fi IT. . I _ If;' ,gand". He asked 'tIl"",t a po).) he con-a spectacle worth seeing is assure,. Ping-... ong ears na S Coach Miller, the Lacrosse cam has Fencers Place Third ),outs rn. wh,e 1 :,g-",m I'le our 1>01II1s r1"~tcd hy The Campus or the COln-

Th, """,;,;." ""d."h,,'" will h, As Wrestling Meets End ,d,',d ,,, ;" ",,~,,', "hw'o', " eo'" we"""". 'h, "";"" ruM", "" ,.,,, '''''''e ,,,',," '0' ""d." "';0;'" .. 
intense. since the meet is to be a han- test with a Collegc Alumni tell, made In E. I. F_ Tournament toud",s for and a·gamst and d"scov('roo . r' f If" 
dicap alTair. The impo'ts placed \Vith '35 and '36 splitting two toP of formcr stars from the College. tha.t thev too were even, Neh t,,,,m I an 111( IcafOn" w lere to Sltart rom. 
upon the scratch men will be just cvcnts each, the Iutralllural wrest· The game will :be played during the having- sixteen !o its cre,!;!. A fence. Two ~peaker' folJ.owed, hoth of 
large enough to even things 11p all ling tournament "'as completed last last week of May. Finishing- in a triple ,tic for sevel1th off was ordered .hut here the Violets I whom ,leCiareri that they would ,fi>;1ht 
around. ac~ording- to a statement hy Thursdav in the Gym. In the mean· place at the Eastern Inter"Cnllcgiate ha,1 -too much power for th~ir spent I in case of war. Coor"'s K"te.~ '33 of 
Coach ~lcKenzie. who has appor· time. IT;e ping·pong tournament is Fencing Ohampionsh,ips held at nJ,ila- oppon(-nt;; an.1 the College ,h'opes went t'he y, M. C. A. declared h'mse,lf 
tioned out the handicaps. rapidly reaching it, final stages, ac- Frosh and Soph Debaters dell>hia over the werk·end, ,the Col· al';gliml11erinll on the ~hmt endl of a again51 war hut said t:hat he would 

cordil1" to ~Ianny Targum, ~lan3l.,!,er TO' T T day lege f"il,men. parkinll.:: a.w,y their 3-1 count. The te:l1n healt M. T.. T'lfigl.t in ease we hecome involvoo' in (;n5 11",·mann. Joe Schwartz and of Int;amurals. 0 rganlze earns 0 erjuillment unit,il, another 'year (ron" with t,he epee 20.10 hut hy th"t \rome war. 
Da\'r 1.'lZ~rUS will concede liberal around. 100ke,1 hack on a campaign it hafl 'heen pus'!ted ont of the rlln-
di>!ances iu the 100 yard dash while Tn the fi"als of the wrestling .'\pplicauts for the Frosh·Soph de· that har! its share of slleces,;.cs ami nin" h.v Ya,le losing 3:1. "" the vi~. Austin Ronis '.13, of the Officens' 

. R ZI k' n~ 'f' , 't sked to repor' to ... r.I:I,I), "r"lIe,1 for protectiven"ss a'~ai!151t 'n all prohalhility. en - at "n a <.1 matches, for the 118 I,h. class ... aler ,)atll1g' caats were a.. tor)' really didn't m'3,ke nl1lcih difTer. ~ " ... ' 
'I S'I '11 t t from '" . I I I tl,el'r r~spective aicov<,s toda_v at 3 reverses, f war. He was o.p,posed, to Ntlr but "" orty . I verman WI s ar '34 pinned P~lsork .J" WIt, a lea', :\.Ifhou"h far remnv",1 from some 0 cnce ill the co~mi{; scheme of thing~_ ) 

'fl 'I t '0 3- I 'I k it was annuunced hy the ... . poin'\ed 0111 that a student shouldl be scratch in the 44(. Ie 1111 e, \\ and leg lock. Kislinofsky' ~ lllew 0 c oc , the mighty fen(:illg teams that Cooch In,lividual honors fnr the College 
mile and half mile will see 1\larvin Kwalwosser '35 with a chancery in inter·c1ass committee. The sopho- Vince has heen turning out here. the once Illore went to Bernie (Iron Man) readY' for war rather than take weeks 

Stern, Ed Hochberg and Nat Vol· the 126 lb. class. mores "re to see Seymour Moses, curreno( edition. cOl11ll'ri!'ing majnly Frechtman, who all in all rang up six to prepare for it when it comes. k II I 
'1'1 S' I Jack M c· class representative, and the fresh.ncn I 

e ,an, .v I t pe,ser an( , new men, \Va!' nOfhing to be a'!;Ioome{ wi,lS and whose fencing durinlR' the en-
K h . I k' tl,e,'r re A crotch and half·nelson won for \ .. ,'11 report to LC"Mrd Kahn, junior f 

eonl( , toe1l1g t le mar ,n " of and had to its credit finally ottr tire tournament came as a (lashing re-. I . C',anfortoni '36 over Goldstien '36 in . 
spective. aforementioned specla hes. - adVIser. v'ctdries as again,;! three defeats. lief in an orherwise r).ra.h background. 
The hurdles will find Ken Bailey run· the 136 lb. class. A dehate will be held on April 20 Hamilton, Colg,te. M. 1. T. and Boo-
niug the full distance while Slim Juli. "Vith thc 145 pounders, Gordon '36 hetween the two teams on the topic, (On College were the St. N,ick victims 
her in the shot and A. Black and Irv pinned Lypnick with a half-nelson "Resolved that a Dictatorship replace while ArmY', Coillmibia, and, N. Y. U., 

\V.-ber ",ill 'be scratched in the javelin and hammerlock and Boher '35, a 155 a Democracy." Dr. Moses' J. A.ron- all strong, veteran aggregations, ~e Coach McKenzie ha~ ordered that 
and discu". Others to see action in· pound~r, used a body hold and a half- 'son, of the P.hilosophy Department, last namoo capturing the ~eam ooamp- all track men must report to the sta
elUde. Jimmy Fisher nen flleier, Mon- nelson to throw Hoffman '35. will coach the SOJ>homore team, The ion~hip at Philadelphia, were the dium every day at 10 a.m. during :!te 
roe \Veil. 'Welford Wilson, Bob Pc· basketball, the freshmen will be aided by Mr. Albert teams to whom the College howed. Easter vacation. All those not present 
terson, Bob Berman, Harry Schneer, CaImnpusthteeamgT~:~eated the Y M. Westphal of the Department of His- The al'orernentionoo tournament, nun wiil 'be dropped from the squad and 

Trackmen Practice 

Ted Klisto, Milt Gerber and Joe D'· . off in elimination fashion, saw the I returned to hygiene. addario. C. A. tory. 

Scholarship Committee 
Calls for Application 

The Scholarship Committee of the 
City College ClUb of the Brooklyn 
Law School announced that applica
tions for the two firr.t year la'w sr.hol
arships offered annually ·by the chili 
must be received on or 'before Satur
day, April 29. 
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Varsity Show 
Opens Tonight 

----------------------------~ 

(Continued from page I) 
Boorch. the living celery ad. 

Tonight the entire Officer's Club. 
in full uniform. will attend the gala 
opening of "Here Comes the Bdbe"; 
tonight. leading fraternties and extra
curricular organizations in theCollel{' 
will view the performance; and to
night the Iiuge cast of 150 will per
form before a packed and enthusias
tic audience. 

Tomorrow night another equally 
certain sell-out is assured; then too, 
equal'ly prominent organizations will 
grace the interior of the Pauline Ed
wards theatre; then t00, the cast for
tified by their previous performance. 
will terminate this semester's carefully 
o(ganized show in ablaze at glory. 

Six Weeks on Rehearsals 

Gangsters Spirit Away Boorch 
In Attempt to Prevent Debut 

U n4cnown gangsters ,brazC1Jly 
snatched Booroh from the College 
campus in what is believed to be 
an effort to prevent him from ap
pearing at ,the premiere of "Here 
Comes the Bribe," tonoig'\tt. David 
Kadane. president of thc Dramatic 
Society, declared yesterday, "We 
will leave no sfone unturned to 
lind him. Police are maintaini",g a 
vigilant watc-h on '.III tmins, bridges 
and bo.1h. \Ve must find Boorch!" 

The description rclea'Sed yester
day by the police \\'a.s as follows: 
"Five feet. ,two inches tall, wore 
red flannel underwear and was last 
seen munching a celery stalk." 

Prof. Overstreet To Deliver 

Third Lecture Sunday Night 

Latest "Frontiers" Is More Subdued 
And Interesting Than Predecessors 

This is a more subaued "Fron-, "Chemical \Variare" begins, for ex
tiers"-·and an interesting one as well. ample, by Sl!ating dogmatically ~hough 
DeSj)ite a generous sprinkling of typo- indirectly, thaot gas attacks can wipe 
gt'al>hi'cal er1'ors, the magazine is far out an enemy population. To prove 
superior in format to its preclecesso.-s. his point the writer revi~'<Ws the role 
There are two or three irJfonnative of chemicals during the last war. 
and valuable articles. An eaitoria:! 
which raises the j~sue of Gibson Now, the contention IlU\Y be valid; 

Committee rrfltPloyees 'being directe<! I yet it far .,rom being proved. For to 
to hinder "tJlId~"1I activities. do so, the author first milS'! !>how ~hat 

I the Great War was more horrible 
To anyone ",ho wislhes to un~ler-1 than previous conflicts. The contrary 

stand the background of the varLOus has been cla;,med-and by padfi~ts as 
c-ampaigns which the SociQI PrcAJlJem, well as mi'litarists. Jonathan ~[,itch
Cluh has carried on. "Frontiers" is ell's ulJ'()()se Step.s to Pea,.cc" (h:'elares: 
\\'('11 worth 'reading. "The tIruVh seem, 10 be thn'! warfare, 

In ilScven Y {'.irs of Sl.ppression," a on the whole, is hccoming stC""d-dily 
hi"tory of the 'jj,ght rfor academic free- less destructive and horriUe." 
dOIl1. and "The War Catnp1llS," an a.c~ 
coun1 of the CoJolege hellween 1917 
an,l 'II). w(' ,have the publication at 
its hest, Even "Her leanir>g over 

Prof,·ss .. r Harry A, O"crstreet of hack\\~1r" in an attem.[>I to he fair to 
the Philosol~hy Departlll('T1t. will the ~l(1Jllin<iSotration, we flLllst admit 

,["'ak on "M,,,t \Ve Choose Between that it. a'ction,. a, dC'$crlbed by the 
In<lividn.alislII and Collectivei,,"'" at artid,'s. have heen totally without 

Silllil"rly, "Escapism-A Literary 
Trend" is a olI'C-cylinder piece of 
wntl!l/!. :h a method of explaining 
all allthor's works. tUlc -""1',ost theory 
of criticism poc;sc"sses many virtu{'!=.
anti obvious ilt.1de'luacies. Btlt when 
it ;,' used to glorify "a literature 
:-{'cthing '\",ith revolt. a literature of 
hove. pointing to 3. new and hcHtt 
world. and to the ,good life." it be-

Cooper lJni(m SUllday evening-. jUl.;.tificatinn. Dr. Rohinson has on 

Student Forum Publication 
Will Appear After Vacation 

"Advoaoce," the newly cbartered 
organ of the S~udelLt Forum, will 
appear immedia.tely a.fter the EaSlter 
,·acation. The publication, which 
will selI for t!hree cents, will fea
rU1'e an article on the R. 0, T. c., 
e",polaining why m;~itary scieoce 
was changed from a requirc"{\ to an 
elective course, and the ptl~!Jose of 
the R O. T. C. in ~he College. 

The issue w.ill also contain a 're
bWlta! of the statement on page 7 
of "Frontiers." concerning the at
titude of mem'b<'ors of the League 
for Industrial Democrncy toward 
the ,recent student strike. T'here 
wi'll alS() be an art ide concerning 
the recent abandonment of the 
peace pol! hy T1le Campus. 

Choose Campus Candidates 

(Continlled from page I) 
noon. 

Students who were not appointed 
may coninue their period of L'andi
dacy and will be appointed as 'SOOIl 
as t'hey prove their competency, it 
was further announced. 

~~Bribe" Is Hit, 
Says Reviewer 
(Continued from Page I) 

minute. One is a show dreamy waltz 
named "Love Game," and is sung by 
the romantic leads, ,Cy Freedman and 
Edith Orcutt. The other, which to 
us seemed the ,best in the Show, is 
"Sho 1\'uf Ok," sung by Herman Sil
'crnlan, who sure knows how to put 

a ,;ong over the top. 

Danci"g by the chorus Cel tainly 
Wt uld not meet wi'h the apP,oval of 
any Broadway producer though the 
fine appearance and evident eagerness 
of the girls makes up for their lack of 
tinting and slowness ill responding to 
clies. 

I\'ot IIIl1ch can be said for the Or
chestra. The line musiral numbers 
arc plaY"d without any individuality 
or grace at all. 

On the whole. we heartily recom
mend "II ere COllies the Bribe" to 
you. You will most certainly er.joy 
and chuckle with glee at some Scenes 
which burlesque parts of College life. 
This show is a smash hit! 

Six weeks ,have been spent (In lon~ 
rehearsals. During this time. 1 ra 
Hosenthal. director of the show. who 
has long 1,een connected with Para
mount and has the direction (If man' 
Broadway hits to his credit, ha< 
rounded alit and smoothed Over t h, 
rough edges that are usually connect. 
ed with a college performance, 

The music. one of the mainstays of 
the show. ('on.::isting- ()f ,warly twenty 
liaing tUlles, was \\"rittc.~n 'hy a ,~rollp 
of competent young- cOlllpnser~ in
cluding Arthur Bron,tein ',14. rra Ro-

IlIIallY occasions noted' with pride the 
Profe'Sor Overstret·!', lerture is manner in whil'h th"College devoted 

the third of a ",rie.s on the t(~,ic, ;"1 its ener~ies toward winning the 
"Philosop,hy of the Cri,is in Con 1<'111- war. He has. lik('wise. frequently 
pora·ry Civiliz.ation." which other avo\\'cd h~'msc1f a Hher:lJ1. !IFrontiers" 

come~ a.s nonsensical as the late O"cr fifty undergraduates tried 
Chari", Fort. T"·_ lact that Ernest for The Campus this scmester. 

'\iLlt Tech Plans Separat.::: S. C. 

('ast< ';lIs1 a ILltle douht on Ille later 
IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXJ 

prominent spt'aker.., have treat<"d. 
contrntion. 

senthal, Nom'a ITirschl ',1(), Si,t.lty Last Sunrlay he spoke lin "\Vhere 
SuI7ibeq-:'('r ','.(j. and Pred Trorh""", SllalJ \l;e Tnrn for a Social Pattern?" 

~\'!I('II it handle'S u(.'!)J;{.tahle subjet:"ts. 

Hemingway I'epresents an attitude 
different fWIlI that of ~fr. \Villiam 
Fostt'!·, or t'hat he is nlore proooCC'u
pi,,1 \'. i:1I women than Schoene Adolf 
Ilitln h." nothing at all to do with 

See 
"Here Comes The Bribe" 

Plans for a separate student Coun
cil of the Sc'hool of Trthllology have 
heen suhlllitted to Dcal! Skene in the 
forlll (If a cOlIstit"';O!l adopted by the 
engineerin,g society delegates !a.lit 
week. H?vf errury" plnyrcl a great part 

tilt" ~!1th()ri?at!nn of the ;;lh)w ; .... 1,_ 
II 
I 

gC"nc Cotton '33, for1l1C'r editor of that 
nlagazirH', aurl J()~('ph FJal'k .... '3-1, pre~
('nt ('ditor of the sallie p('riodieal all

thon:d the ht}ok ",ilh tl", ~"!!ah'.::r~~ 
fion of T.l'<;tc·r P('r1d.\' '32 and Irving 
Schwartz '32, 

Orchc~tratiOIl \\'a" (~l1trlt"trd -to the 
capahlt· Jark Tell"r '3~, OI,,, Arth!!r 
flronstl"'in 'ol..J, who ",ill also direct the 
orcheglra. LOlTi::; Dlltletz' was g-iven 
the po~t of "ta~f' dir('ctor and to Les
ter Coldstcill Wl~Tlt the p()<;t of stage 
manng-('r. 

Sueh spert;'lt'lll.1r ~tlll1ts a" the ap
p .. nranr<-, of ~Iit'i .\fadair and Ethel 
~lcnlJall. w('re Ill(' !,rain children of 

SaTll Ill! Hr()will while Paul Lo\'ett 
;1:In<lI,·" the financial enri. 

Candelabrum Issued 
By Menorah Society 
wrh{' c.. .. ·.and(·Ja.hrl1lll." the lWW pub

liratinn of the C"II('~e ~f cnorah So
\'le'ty d('\'otrd to news and storirs of 

interest to the Jewish rolle~e student. 
tnad(' its fir". appearance ('"rly rhis 
week, featuring iJlterviews with Pro
fessor U orris Raphael Cohen and 
Ahraham Cahan. editor of the Jew
i';1 Daiiy F<1rward. 

It proves to be a neat sixteen-page 
booklet. priced at live eents a copy. 
wel1 written, and of "uOicient variety 
in its content to he of interest to all 
rlass{'<; of studellts. irr{'sprctive of 
reli,gion. 

Prof. Cohen Interviewed 
Professor Cohen in his interview 

discourses on the philosophic attitude 
toward Jewish yonth and of the man
ifestations of nati()nalisnl in Zionis·m. 
"Of course r heleve in Americaniza
tion. but as a philosopher I cannot 
ignore the evils which too rapid Amer
icanization bring about. I do not he
Iieve in indiscriminate acceptance of 
everything thM is called Amcrican; 
nor should a man try to obliterate all 
traces of his own past," T:'rofessor 
Cohen asserts. 

There is an interesting history of 
t'he origins of Menorah Societies, tilt:: 
first of which was started twenty 
years ago at Harvard. The effect of 
colIege Menorahs upon national or
ganizations are set forth. William 
Gomberg, former president of the 
Stlldent Forum, traces their relation
<hip to socialism; Harry Siller does 

same fo~ "Poale Zion," and David 
for "Shomer Hazair." 

discuss Hitlerism. Jew
and the Jewish-Gentile 

"FrOIJtil'rs" I ~.a, .... :.. I e s tl1iscraJhly. ;1)(, "i hi.:: works. 

A MIRACLE ... Yousitathome 
in easy chairs, behind closed doors, while from a 
sound-proof room ... perhaps thousands of miles 
away ... comeS the music that you listen to on the 
Chesterfield program. 

That sealed room in the Columbia Broadcasting 
Headquarters sends out good music and goo~ 
songs 6 nights a week to SO million people from 
coast to coast ... with the voice of Norman Brok
enshire •.. just about the best announcer in this 
cl1untry .. - to tell you "Chesterfields are milder and 
taste better." 

• • • 
Why is the Chesterfield Program broadcast 6 

nights a week over a coast-to-coast network reach
ing 50 million people? 

Because we want every smoker in this country 
to know that Chesterfield cigarettes are milder. 

We want to tell every smoker from coast to coast 
that Chesterfield cigarettes taste better ... 

We want everyone to know that they can depend 
on a LIGGETT & MYERS product. 

THEY'RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE BETTER 

® 1933, UOOJ!1T '" MYERS TOlMr.co Co. 

.' 
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